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The report wvas read Iby Dr. Kilelani. It opened by a blis-
torical sketch of legisiation in Euirope and Amnerica. Then
foiiowUed the opinions of ciinenit jurists and proinient teachiers
in regard to this important subýjeet. The report conciuded by
a recomniiiendation tlîat -steps be takzen to în'eseiît the importanice
of the sub cect to the attention of the Legrisiature at its next
session. The report wvas adopted and( referrcd Vo the Executive
Commiiittce for actioni.

The treasurer's report, read by Mr. C. A. Huimphirey, shlowecl
that $665.16 hiad been received, and .$361.75 expended, leaving
a balance on hiand of $303.41, as agraist $210.72 last year.

Dr. Riobins thonl reporteci on b)ehaif of the Pension Commis-
sioners. This report wvi1l probabiy appear ini full ini ourinext issue.

The report of tli2 Coinmnittee on Canadiani History,w~hile
iinenitioingic the mnies of a coiinînittee representing ail the
provinces of die Dominion thiat liad been suggfe.sted as a proper
represenitation Vo secure a text bok on Canadianl History for al
the provinces, inidicated at the damie time how fiar the original
plan hiad iost soiuethînig of its charaiuter. The prize mroney is
io long(er a donation bnitain m ore ban. Asthie ro)ort says: To
accomnphisl the purpose ini view the ineanis at the disposai. of
that connniiittee are the use of $,2500 for t'vo or thiree ye«irs,
without interest, kinidly given by Mr. J. H. Burland, ]3.A.Sc., of
MNonitreai. Thme report stated that it wvas iikely that this noney
Nvoul bc offered as prizes in a competition for the best history.
Further pecuniary assistance, liowevcr, wvas required, because
provision imnst be mnade to mecet the expenses of the Dominion
Coiinmiittee. It would cost about $,600 to liold one nmeetingc of
that coiinniittee, and more than two or tliroe mecetigs would ilot
be necessary.

lie report of the Coininiittee oni Bxai. naiitionis ini Elementary
Schools wvas read by Mir. McOuat, of Lachlute, but as it involved
recomiundfations of a very important character, it wvas decided
timat action sholibd be delayed until the report hiad been printed
anid distributod ainoiig the toachiers. A copy of the report, we
trust, wvill boi piaced at our disposi foir insertion in th1e 111zcolii.
A like, action wvas also takeni in connection with the report of
the Conlinittee on Goverinmieit Grains for Superior Educationi.
Thule discussion onl this report, therefore, took place on Saturday
iniorninn' whoni a recommnendatioi) whiich wvill appear elsewhiere,
inivolvingç a ïiew mnetlmod of distributing the grants, wvas ordered
to bo placed beforo the iProtestait Cminittee.

Mr. 11. J. Iewtoii, M\. A., of Sherbrooke, thon read his paper
on the "' Professional lraiingiç of Teachelers," whichi opened up


